
WHAT WE DOWHO WE ARE

We
Simplify
Academic
Eligibility.

Honest Game is the leading academic
compliance solution for high school educators
to ensure students comply with the complex
and changing academic requirements for
college athletics.

Honest Game mitigates the risk of students
failing to meet the academic requirements by
empowering coaches, counselors, and families
with innovative and individualized guidance.
Our platform also drives learning outcomes
and educates on the best fit opportunities for
all students regardless of athletic ability.

We transform high school transcripts and test
scores into a trusted college athletic
compliance report. Counselors, students, and
families get a clear picture of academic
eligibility status, and college coaches get an
instant view into a recruit's academic eligibility. 

Honest Game also provides NCAA registration
and portal maintenance to secure school
compliance and ensure core school courses are
getting proper NCAA credit. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL ROADMAP

Securely launch your account. Honest Game has a clear and simple process for secure data transfer
and automates creation of online staff, student and parent/guardian profiles to check eligibility
status whenever, wherever.

Track progress with a one click comprehensive dashboard. Administrators, counselors, coaches and
families get on the same page to understand where students stand, provide students with a realistic
view of all post-secondary opportunities and drive improved learning outcomes.

Get a clear path to academic eligibility and college opportunities. Honest Game's software turns
academic data into a college athletic compliance report (known as a CARE®). CARE® provides a
clear understanding of the five college athletic pathways, including NCAA/NAIA academic eligibility
status, and provides individuals with strategic advice on short-term achievable goals, course
selection, and eligibility recovery. Students and families can instantly share with college coaches
during the recruiting process.

CONTACT | info@honestgame.com | 800-917-9040
Honest Game complies with all state and federal data privacy laws regarding retention, use, and

destruction of student data.


